
 
 

June 1, 2020 
 
Dear Chamber Members & Partners, 

Thank you to everyone who joined our virtual luncheon last Thursday. We had a great turnout and 

finished it off with some fun door prizes! [see photos below] Mayor Bill Foulds, Mayor Pro Tem 

Taline Manassian and DSISD Superintendent Todd Washburn were on hand to share the latest 

updates for the city and school district.  

In addition to bringing us up to date on the TIRZ, Founders Pool, changes in city council, etc., Mayor 

Foulds encouraged folks to reach out to him at any time with questions or issues. Currently he is 

particularly interested in learning about unemployment in our community as a result of COVID-19. If 

you have information to share or would like to speak directly to the mayor about another topic, he can 

be reached at: bfoulds@cityofdrippingsprings.com or on his mobile: 512.970.1336. Both Taline & he 

are committed to being available to business owners & residents and are passionate about Dripping 

Springs being a strong, robust community. 

Mr. Washburn shared end of the year highlights, summer schedules and what we can expect when 

students return for the next school year. Details can be found in the “End of Year Message from 

Superintendent Washburn”. [Are you a parent in the district? If so, Mr. Washburn asks that you 

please complete the DSISD Remote Learning Survey to help plan for the 2020-21 school year.] 

Coffee Connector is back! Join us at Torchy’s in Belterra Village THIS WEDNESDAY at 

8:15am. Due to restaurant limits and social distancing guidelines, pre-registration is required and 

seats are limited. So don’t delay – REGISTER HERE. [Members only this time, please.] 

Youth camps, sports activities and water parks are some of the latest categories now allowed to 

start/re-open with certain restrictions. For a complete and current look at each industry’s guidelines, 

check out the Open Texas Checklists. 

Don’t forget to check out the “Coronavirus Customizable Flyer” found HERE. This is an easy 

template allowing you to highlight the specific steps your business is taking to prevent the spread of 

COVID-19. You can choose from drop-down menus [or add additional details] & upload your logo to 

quickly create an informative flyer for your door, website and/or social media platforms. We heard 

from a few of you about how easy it was to create…thanks for letting us know it worked well. 

**Reminder: The Save Small Business Initiative page on the US Chamber's website includes a 

comprehensive list of resources for financial aid and elements pertaining to the CARES Act. For 

details specific to your business, please remember to consult your financial and legal professionals, 

as well as industry associations. Need recommendations? Let us know. 

We are working remotely but are available to answer questions and point you to existing resources. 

Contact us to let us know how we can help. Please email Amanda [amanda@drippingspringstx.org] 

or me [susan@drippingspringstx.org] if you would like to schedule time to talk live. 
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Please remember to honor guidelines set forth by individual businesses as you’re out in the 

community. If you are operating a business open to customers & clients, remember to clearly post 

your “house rules”. Review the recommendations outlined by the CDC & Texas’ DSHS and follow 

them whenever possible; adhering to these guidelines will keep us healthy and on the path to a 

full RECOVERY. 

Dripping Springs is STRONGER TOGETHER. Happy June! 

Susan Kimball 

President/CEO 

     

City Administrator Michelle Fischer enjoys her luxury gift items courtesy of SignatureCare ER and Allison Wilcox of 
The Sated Sheep was the winner of this 2020 prize – thank you to The Rural Home for donating this special edition 
toilet paper holder & magazine rack. 


